BOOGEY LIGHTS
9000 Empire Connector Drive Suite B
Florence, KY 41042
(859) 371‐4500

PLACES TO VISIT IN NORTHERN KENTUCKY

RABBIT HASH
Rabbit Hash, KY 41091
(15.7 miles)
This quaint little town is located on the Ohio River, with gorgeous views of the river. It only has about
315 people living there, but it has a unique atmosphere unlike any other town you’ve ever visited. Oh
yeah, and their mayor is a dog (Wilbur, a French Bulldog), so you should expect plenty of character in
Rabbit Hash. Experience its never‐ending charm in this small‐town day trip in Kentucky. The Rabbit Hash
Historic District is listed on the national Register of Historic Places. Get a soda from the General Store or
grab a barbecue sandwich from The Scalded Hog and sit by the river to watch the boats.

BIG BONE LICK STATE PARK
3380 Beaver Road
Union, KY 41091
(11.4 miles)
Big Bone Lick’s museum and exhibits are fresh and new. See exciting new displays on paleontology,
Ordovician geology, ice age mammals and Native American history. Mammoths are believed to have been
drawn to this location by a salt lick deposited around the sulfur springs. Visit the gift shop, hiking trails,
miniature golf and picnic grounds. Take a ½ mile hike to see live Bison roaming the area.

JANE’S SADDLEBAG
13989 Ryle Road
Union, KY 41091
859‐384‐6617
(14.4 miles)
Jane’s Saddlebag is a place where history and nature come alive. Located in the fascinating Big Bone Lick
area of northern Kentucky, Jane's Saddlebag is a reconstructed “Saddlebag” historical structure. This
heritage tourism destination offers 35 acres of historical structures, friendly farm animals, a restaurant
with homemade food and desserts, a Wine Shop, a General Store and much more! Jane’s Saddlebag
draws thousands of guests each year.

BOONE COUNTY DISTILLING COMPANY
10601 Toebben Dr
Independence, KY 41051
(2.3 miles)
Boone County Distilling is a small craft bourbon distillery, in Boone County Kentucky. We are a proud
member of the Kentucky Bourbon Trail Craft Tour and B‐Line. Join us on a one‐hour tour ($8/per person)
where you will discover our rich history, have a behind‐the‐scenes look at our spirits production from
grain to glass and experience the amazing aroma of our 1,000‐barrel rick house. We conclude our tour in
the tasting room with an educational tasting of our available products. Our distillery is open Tuesday ‐
Saturday from 10:00a‐5:30p (tours at 10:30a, 12:00p, 1:30p, 3:00p & 4:15p) and Sundays from 11:00a‐
5:00p (tours at 12:00p, 1:30p, 3:00p & 4:15p).

SHOP BELLEVUE
Bellevue, KY 41073
(21.8 miles)
Shop along historic Fairfield Avenue where you’ll find unique products and items you can’t find
anywhere else, from rustic decor and antiques to handcrafted gifts and homemade ice cream. Explore
the collection of art galleries nestled into century‐old buildings. Fairfield Avenue also boasts an eclectic
assortment of taverns and bistros to grab a bite and a cool sip to drink.

FLORENCE ANTIQUE MALL
8145 Mall Rd
Florence, KY 41042
(3.0 miles)
Award winning Antique Mall offering an amazing selection of antiques, collectables, furniture, and home
decor items, all displayed in a comfortable 50,000 square foot showroom.
Hours: Sunday – Saturday 11:00am – 8:00pm

CINEMARK THEATRES – 14 movie theaters
Mall Road
Florence, KY
(3.4 miles)
https://www.cinemark.com/theatres/ky‐florence/florence‐14 ‐ to find what movies and showtimes

NEWPORT ON THE LEVEE
1 Levee Way
Newport, KY 41071
(16.5 miles)
Newport on the Levee is a really cool destination right on the Ohio River, across from downtown
Cincinnati, Ohio. You’ll find a variety of retail, dining, lodging and entertainment options such as; the
award‐winning Newport Aquarium, the renovated 20‐screen AMC IMAX Theatres, Rotolo Bowling and
Bocce Eatery, GameWorks and national food retailers Brio Tuscan Grille, Cold Stone Creamery, Five
Guys, Tom + Chee, and Brothers Bar & Grill. Newport on the Levee’s open‐air shipping container park,
Bridgeview Box Park, features local concepts The Little Spoon Bakery & Cafe, Bon Mi Street, Leaf & Limb,
Kon Tiki, Ché on Wheels, Wooden Cask Brewing and Second Sight Spirits.

NEWPORT AQUARIUM
1 Levee Way
Newport, KY 41071
1‐800‐406‐3474
(21.6 miles)
General Admission
Hours

$25.99
Weekdays 10:00am ‐ 6:00pm
Weekends 10:00am ‐ 7:00pm

See thousands of the world’s most exotic aquatic creatures as you waddle with playful
penguins, meet rare white alligators, be surrounded by sharks and surprised by smiling
stingrays. Encounter thrilling adventures like the first‐in‐the‐world Shark Bridge, where you can
cross inches above a tank full of sharks on a rope bridge. Plus, experience the new exhibit
Shipwreck: Realm of the Eels and explore a long ago‐sunken ship and the creatures that call this
accidental reef home.

ARK ENCOUNTER
1 Ark Encounter Drive
Williamstown, KY 41097
(25.9 miles)
Features full‐size Noah’s Ark, built according to the dimensions given in the Bible. Spanning 510’ long,
85’ wide and 51’ high this modern engineering marvel amazes visitors young and old.
General Admission
Hours

$49.95 (ages 18‐59)
$39.95 (ages 60+)
8:00am ‐ 7:00pm

CREATION MUSEUM
2800 Bullittsburg Church Rd
Petersburg, KY 41080
(20.4 miles)
The state‐of‐the‐art Creation Museum allows you to venture through biblical history, stunning exhibits,
botanical gardens, planetarium, zoo and much more.
General Admission
Hours

$39.95 (ages 18‐59)
$34.95 (ages 60+)
8:00am ‐ 6:00pm

